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Wolff gives her last Convocation
Hard work, success of terms to leave lasting footprint on university

Governors
State
University

Stand and deliver: GSU President Paula Wolff presems her final convocation speech.
It is extremely difficult to lit

GSU ARCHIVES

even years of emotion and ac
compli hment

into approxi

mately I 0 minute .
Thi wa

the

1999

*

GSU'

budget exceed

the

median operating budget for all

taff and faculty hould focus on

institution , nearly doubling in

other a peelS.

preparation for last month' Con

"Tran ilion

pecch "Epilogue as

Foundation rating .

as they occur, Wolff noted that

versity Pre ident Paula Wolff in
vocation

master' comprehensive univcr
itic according to the Carnegie

While tran ilion may create a
en e of anxiety and uncertainty

ccnario facing

outgoing Govemon; State Uni

October

Point One: Tran ilion are un
cttling.

even year from
offer opportuni

per year to

53.6

28.6 million
million. Our

tic . Transition arc al o time to

endowment i almost ix time

Prologue: Keep All Hand in the

benchmark and as c

. What arc

larger,

Grave."

we? What hould we

be?"

orne as a

Point Two: make future deci-

trangc title, the point was made

Con idered by

ion based on where you and the

having

gone

from

127,000 t o 7 0 I ,000 .
*

GSU enrollment exceed. the

median for all in titution

na

Volume Ill

clear during her speech: Con

Issue 9

tinue to build on recent uccc. c

try not to be a "captive of hi tory

between 1992 and 1999. Our

of the university, and let the ncga

imagining the univcr ity as it was

credit hour have increased 26%

ti ity die.

when you came or as you want it

in the last even years.

Her seven-point pecch, keep
ing the above in mind, focu cd
on 'The
it

oul of the university,

character, it

civility, it fu

ture as a living entity."

univer ity currently

to

tand, and

be."

tionally. We have grown 20.1%

*

GSU continue

to grow in

Wolff illu tratcd her point by

term of a diverse tudent body.

getting the fact and anticipating

Women make up 70.7% of the

the future.
*

GSU i

one of only 437

Continued on page 2

Convocation - cont'd
tudcnt body. La l
year, GSU enrolled
the

ccond highc t

crated the com

number of African

mitment of that

American tudcnts in

um to lhcmi ion

Illinoi , and enrolled

of the univcr ity,

16.7o/c of all African
American

Lriving to keep it

tudcnt

in mind at all

pursuing master' de
gree

time .

in the tate.

Point ix: Work

Our tudcnt popu

hard to participate

lation now rcprc cot

on the correct ide

more than 13 differ

of dichotomic . In

ent countric·.

other word , make

• GSU continues to

urc that you work

break record with it

on the con tructivc

number of graduate

ide when given a

each year, mo l re
cently urpa

choice.

ing the

And for the cv

I ,300 mark for the

RECOVERING THE SATEWTES: Dr. Mel Muclmik gave a humorous, yet poignallf speech

cnlh and final point,

third year in a row.

011 GSU's trailbla:.i11g past a11d its bright future. Muclmik gm·e atte11dees a good Laugh

Wolff unified her

All of the degree

recalled the wilder days of hosti11g a party for the impe11di11g re-entry of a Russian satellite

point with onc key

program in the uni

to earth. GSU faculty played the role of Nostradamus, predicti11g the earth-bound lzunk of

clement: rc peel.

•

versity eligible for ac

metal would arrive somewhere 011 the university's

creditation arc now

release was picked up by the New York Times, which ran a piece on the party.

750 acre tract of la11d that

11ight. Tlze press

accredited or in the
. There arc 23 accredited program .

past. Fighting old demons can be de true

A for the future: According to projec

live, negative and counterproductive, "Wolff

procc
•

tion developed by the Northca tern Plan

aid.

ion, Will County - and c pc

"When demon arc gone, they arc gone;

cially thi region- will experience the large l

and you neither can nor need to light them

growth of any region in the Chicagoland

anymore. Thcrc arc no hand from the grave. "

ning Commi

Point four and live had to do with the

area over the next 20 year .
Point Three: Deline the direction of the
univcr ity, and keep it in a positive light.

perception of the univcr ity through the eyes
of an employee.

"Try not to define (the future) in distinc

The focu of point four targeted the prin

tion to what you may not have liked in the

ciple that the whole i alway better than a

"Rc peel one an
other and what we
ALL do here. No

one per on or group of people i
ub tantial

without

ignilicancc in making GSU a

line in titution, " Wolff commented.
"The live you have changed have been
myriad. The academic vi ion you have cre
ated ha guided a multitude. The gift you
have given arc magnificent. A debt of grati
tude i owed to you by many.
"Becau e I have had the opportunity to be
here with you, I am among them. Thank
You."
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ed

ill alway report accompli hment that

help GSU meet it mi

ion tatcmcnt. Look for the c icon

which will indicate toric that directly relate to GSU'
four goals
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College of Arts and Sciences Erie House program
offering educational panacea in Chicago neighborhood
Eric Neighborhood House, with it

vi

brantly colored hallway teeming with the

wasn't going to be easy."

degree. "
Diaz, who will be armed with a bachelor'

Extensivc amounts of home

voice of tudcnt and children, is hard to

degree after the spring2000 trime ter, would

work, are par for the cour e

imagine as a cardboard box factory.

be a de irablc employee by anyone'

- literally.

tan

People in the predominantly Hi panic

dards. But she ay the in piration she re

neighborhood all gather outside the recently

ceived in Fernandez' clas room has given

going was the ense of com-

renovated building, talking about recent

hcr the encouragementto pur uchcrma tcr'

munity coupled with an involved faculty and

What Medina and other

events, family or events of the day.

admini tration determined to make

The e people are friend .

it work. She, too, is going to pursue

Thisbond i pre erved withinENH

a master's degree after he wraps up

- Governor State University clas room where GSU profe

cia

e this fall.

or Adricla

"Dr. Fernandez challenge you to

Fernandez work with students of

work hard, but in a very po itivc

the College of Arts and Sciences at

way. She helps you and understands

GSU.

what you're talking about," Medina

Sitting among them, there i genu

added.

ine care among the group. A care to

Fernandez doe

succeed and a care to see their fellow
student

how her passion

in the clas room. Described by tu

trive for their be t.

dcnt asa"V ery pas ionatc tcachcr, "

Mo t of thcsc students arc women

Fernandez can be

from the neighborhood pur uing

potted at any

given time engaged in animated con-

their bachelor' degree while

vcr ation in either Spanish or

trying to balance a family, a

English. She is humble, how

full time job, or both.

ever, when it come to the acco

Since 1998, GSU has been

lade

the students give her.

giving tudents in the program

Fernandez

a quality college education

dean of the College of Arts and

without worrying about tran -

Science , is a major rca on the

portation to a traditional cam

program i working.

ay

Roger Oden,

pus etting. Cour e within the

"He is an inspiration. He' been

program at ENH cover a wide

in higher education for the last

variety of ubjcct ; computer

20 or 25 years, and he still cares

kills, humanitie , the cience ,

o much. You don't ce that too

art, ethnic and gender studies,

often. (Oden's) here all the

and profcs ional studies. All
of the cour c work

time, checking in on the stu

tay rel

dent , seeing how everyone is,

evant to the Integrative Stud

and making sure everyone is

ic work, with a minor offered

happy," Fernandez aid.

in either ocial work or crimi
nal justice.
If you ask the student what
got them intcre ted in the pro

Students at Erie House (above) listen intently as Dr. Fernandez gets
into her lecture's subject matter. Fernandez is known to her swdents as
a very inspirational instructor.

gram in the fir t place, a lot of it originally

degree. ''I'm ready for it now," he added. "I

had to do with location. According to mother

have the confidence and the education to

of two, full time worker and tudent Gladys

make me go the distance, now. "

Diaz, it was why he started.
"It was right here, and I wa interc ted in
fini hing up my education, " Dill/

From the look of thing , she i
right. When Oden appears in the
classroom, everyone know who
he i and greets him

"It' s nice to ee how the tudent

have

grown and are asserting them elves in the
clas room. When you provide students with

There is a mi nomcr that students want to

knowledge in the clas room, it gives them

set traight with people who don't know the

the assurance to as ert them elve outside in

details of the program. Ju t becau e the pro

the working world," he added.

aid. " I
had been to orne other chool , and the

gram is local, don' t think the cour e work i

experience wasn't o good. The feeling

different.

Odcn i al o well known as a teacher who
i devoted to the ucces of the program. He

wasn't there. Here, I'm con tantly encour

"When I signed up, I thought to my elf

aged by the other students and Dr. Fcrnandc7

'well, this won't be so tough, ' but I was very

"It' very rare that you ee a dean teaching

to work hard. Now, I'm graduating and I'm

wrong, " tudent Maria Medina aid. "After

a cia s on a Saturday, let alone an off

looking to go on and pur ue my rna tcr'

the first few classes, it was clear that thi

campu site, Fernandez said.

tagoo,�eci.J •
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in tructcd a Saturday morning class.
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Each year during Convocation at Governor State Univcr ity, thc
dean

of the univcr ity honor

el ect facul ty in their rc pcctivc

col lege for out tanding achievement over the course of the l ast

Governors S1
an noun(
Faculty Exce

year.
Thi year, Facul tyExcel l ence award were given to 17 individual
who c work made the univcr ity trongcr.
College of Arts and Science

Roger K. Odcn, dean of the Col l ege of Art and Science , had live
award recipient . They arc as fol l ow :
Gregory Moehring

Dr. Moehring' contribution to the chcmi try programs in intruction and rc carch achieved a level of fruitful ne
pl i hmcnt that wa

and accom

exempl ary, according to Dr. Oden. He wa.

honored for excel l ence in teaching and performance of primary

Development A·sociation. She has won numerous awards includ

dutic and research. He provided in tructional l eader hip for the

ing a national award for Counsel ing V ision and Innovation and an

undergraduate and graduate tudcnt with ignilicant commitment

international counsel ing award. Students con. idcr her an informed,

toward col l aborative rc carch.

chal l enging and motivating teacher.
Damen Krug

reva Jacquelyn Kilpatrick

He ha� given numerous pre entations at conferences on the

Dr. Kil patrick, profcs or of l iberal art , was recognitcd for her
work in cvcral facet of university life. She i a member of theGSU

procc ·cs of conducting research. He ha· pre. ented at the Il l inoi

Facul ty cnatc, the Integrative Studic Committee, a member of the

chool Psychology Association and American Psychol ogical Soci

Student Communication Media Board, having crvcd a. interim

ety (with his col l eague, Dr. Linda Buyer) twice to the National

director for the Writing Aero

Association of School P ychologists. As a resul t of Dr. Krug'

the Curriculum program. A rccog

he was awarded a National Endowment for the

pre entation to the American Psychological Society he was invited

Humanitic Fel low hip, Dr. Kil patrick pent the ummcr of 1998

to ubmit the pre entation in manuscript form to the journal and to

researching indigcnou and colonial cul ture of Mexico and New

pre cnt at the American P·ychol ogical Society's annual confer

Mexico.

ence. Profcs or Krug developed, received funding for and coordi

nitcd

cholar,

Mel Muchnik

nated the AT&T Computer Schol ar Program in 199

International l y known for hi effort in communicating through
technol ogy, l iberal arts profes or Mel Muchnik continues to bring

how to be t usc computer technol ogy
Mary L. Lanigan

GSU to the technol ogical forefront. Giving eminar pre entation in
Au tral ia and pre cnting a paper to the A ian A

During the 1998 academic year,

ociation of Open

Univcrsitic in Hong Kong, he provided GSU with an extcn ivc

1998 and

1999 . Thi. program a i ts junior high school students in l earning

he rc tructurcd four Human

Performance and Training courses. Dr.Laniganmcorporalcd Internet

or at the Univer ity

technologic into two of these cour cs. She has created projcct

of South Au tral ia taught clas e u ing online activitie to connect

ba cd partner hip opportunities with the internal and external GSU

tudcnt in the United State and Au tral ia for web pre entation .

communitic . In 1998, the Chicago Housing Authority, PreventiOn

gl obal view and vi ion. Muchnik and a profe

Locall y, he crvc on the Mil l ennium Conference Committee and i

and more than 25 facul ty and staff were cl ient for Dr. Lanigan's

an active member of the Center for Technol ogy and Information.

student . AI o in 1998 she presented papers at four conferences and

Steve Shih

had an articl e published in Performance Improvement 37. For her

He contributed greatl y to the GSU community; Profe or Shih

di

crtation rc carch, Dr. Lanigan won the 1998-1999 International

has devel oped four new cour c to cover the material required for the

Society for Performance Improvement Outstanding Rc carch and

Micro oft certificate examination. AI o the cour c devel oped by

Student Rc carch Award.

him arc incorporated into the master' degree curricul um in the

David Prase

Management Information Sy tern NEPR ubmittcd by the Col l ege

Dr. Pra . c worked tirel essl y in obtaining NASP (National As.-o

of Bu inc s and Publ ic Admini tration. Shih wa instrumental in

ciation of School Psychol ogist) accreditation for the master's in

.

cuing up an entire computer l ab with 20 computers and a crver

School P ychology program here at GSU Also he was consul tant

(donated to the univcr ity by a local computer company) and GSU

with the Chicago Publ ic School system and LADSE, a special

becoming an approved academic training program itc identified on

education consortium on the northwc<;t s1dc of the clly. Professor

the Micro oft Web page . In addition to thi , Shih under lands

Pras c presented a ful l day workshop on "En.,ironmcntal As cs -

experience i c

mcnt Sy tern in the Cl as room" and a sympo JUm presentation on

cntial to a tudent's uccc .
College of Education

a "School - based Problem Sol ving Model " both presented at the

Diane Al cxandcr, the dean of the Col l ege of Education wa happy

Il l inoi School Psychol ogy Association Conference in winter 1998.

to announce out tanding individual s for excel l ence. They were as
foll ow :
Diane Kjos

She recentl y has worked with Dr.Jon Carl on on a eric of videos

Vinicio Reyes

Dr. Rcyc. i dedicated to hi. community and student.. One of his
tudcnts aid, "Thi was my liN cia
as hi ." In 199

at G U. I hope all arc as good

he won a Student Facul ty Choice Award. He is al . o

depicting variou expert in coun cl ing and p ychotherapy working

very invol ved in the univcr ity's outreach to Hispanic American

with client from the GSU community for publi her Al l yn and

through Project HOPE. He chair

Bacon. Doctor Kjo i al o pre idcnt- el ect of the National Career

4

the Parent Advi ory Group,

crvc on the Board of Tru tee and the Franci co Montal vo Jr.
,., .ecil • September 1999

more

moothly. She offer

library in truction to

tudcnt , both

individual and clas room, in which he cmphasiLe technique to
acce

lte University
es 1999
ence Awards

online information re ourcc via the Internet and from home,

office or the univer ity library. Her ervicc activitie within the
univer ity are numerou . She ervc a editor of thcGSU/University
Profe

ionals of Illinoi Union new letter,

crve on the executive

board of the Faculty Senate and continue to chair the Educational
Policie Committee.
College of Bu iness and Public Administration

College of Businc

and Public Admini tration Dean William

Nowlin introduced his college'

recipient of Faculty Excellence

award .

Ill\

Anthony Andrews

Collcge ofBu inc
Endowed Scholarship Commiucc for Project Hope. He was recog
nitcd for leadership and mcntorship by the Latino Principal

andPublicAdmini trationProfe orAndrcw

i recognized by both hi

tudcnt and colleague as an excellent

economic teacher. Student comment include "For the first time a.
a mature graduate tudent, Ifound my elf pending cine

Association.

hour at

the library; I be came a frequent user of the computer lab and was

Diane McClellan

Dr. McClellan crvc as an ad hoc con ulting editor for the ERIC

expo cd to variou new oftwarc programs, and felt I received my

digest . Also, he wrote a chapter in the Project Approach Catalog,

money'

"Helping Teacher

hi work i hi willingnc

and Pre ervicc Teacher Learn the Project

Approach" and a journal article in the referred journal Early
Childhood Re earch and Practice, titled "Anlnve Ligation into the

worth plu a whole lot more." A con tant commentary to
to be available at a variety of hour to hi.

tudent and to create a mentor/protege relation hip with many of
hi

tudent to en urc their succe

. Hi teaching has extended to the

Relation to Participation in Mixed-Age or Same-Age Clas room ."

airway , where he ha

She was al o an invited speaker at the National Conference on

CBS radio affiliateWBBM-AM and its public affair programming.

Mixed-Age Grouping.Dr. McClellan is a devoted to childhood
education. She al o crvc as co- chair in the development of the

crvcd a an expert on the U.S. economy for

Zam Malik

College of Bu inc

and Public Affair Profe or Malik i recog

Early Childhood Charter School/Family Development Center on

nized for hi countle s efforts in the area of crvice to the university.

GSU grounds

His work in the Faculty Senate, evaluation of the univer ity pre i
dent for the Board of Tru tee , work on the University Personnel

Larry Cro

Rccognitcd by both faculty and tudcnt for hi excellence in the
clas room, Dr. Cro

i rccognitcd for hi work in the Divi ion of

Committee and numerou

carch committee keep him very active.

Hi mo t recent project is to be gin a distance learning project that the

Education. In 1998, he was honored with both a Student Faculty

World Health Organization i con idering for u c. The program

Choicc Award and a nomination for Who' Who Among America'

would involve a tudent and faculty exchange with the Management

Teachers. Hi excellence i be t exemplified by hi outstanding
work a· a profc sor and coordinator at the Bright Elementary
School lab itc in Chicago. He ha
college, chairing the rna tcr'

crvcd on 12 commiuee in the

in education task force and co

Development In titute, New Delhi, India, where he has an offer of
a vi iting profe

or hip.

Brad Johnson

An accounting profe

or in the College of Bu inc

and Public

chairing the search commiucc for the new dean in the College of

Admini tration, John on'

Education.

ally exciting and challenging tudcnt-focuscd learning environment

Sharifa Townsend

have be en ucce

Professor Town end i recognited for her facilitation of creative

7491

effort to de ign and monitor a continu

ful. Based upon tudcnt evaluation , more than

aid they were extremely ati lied with him as a profc sor. Dr.

and innovative learning experience for her tudent . She received

John on has incorporated technology into all of hi clas c . And

both a Student Faculty Choice award and was nominated for the

after taking one of hi clas e each tudcnt rai cd hi /her level of

Illinois Outstanding Early Childhood Educator award. Her work

computer literacy and proficiency.

ha'i be en in trumcntal in en uring the ucce

with the new Smart

Hi

outstanding

crvice include

hi

work as member of the

Start program built around Crete-Monee School Di trict201 U and

Kankakee Community College Accounting Advi ory Committee,

the early childhood program.

the Univcr ity Advi ory Audit Committee, and the Faculty Senate

Children from the di trict learn through innovative teaching
methods implemented by the

tudcnt teacher

within the Early

among other .
Mary Washington

A a univcr ily profc

Childhood program.

or in accounting, he con i tently ·core<; in

University Library

the 4.0-5.0 range in her accounting cour c . AI o, Dr. Wa hington

Rebe cca Bostian. director of the Univer ity Library, introduced

has developed pre-tc ling procedure for intermediate accounting
tudcnt , and has al o developed integrative final exam for both

their representative receiving the Faculty Excellence Award .

ACCT813 and ACCT865, which crvc as the first and Ia t cour. cs

Mari Ellen Leverence

Lcvcrcncc was rccognitcd for her excellence in the performance

in the M.S. in Accounting program and has proven a good fit with

of duties and ·crvice to the GSU community.ln her re pon ibilitie

GSU'

a liaison to the division of Managcmcnt/Admini trative Sciences/

and tudent , Dr. Washington has arranged for two paid internship

Marketing/Public Administration in the College of Bu ine

and

Public Admini tration, he has made teaching re pon ibilitie flow
p:JI>i.edJ • September 1999

focu on outcome as c

for accounting tudcnt

mcnt. In ervice to the university

at South Holland Bank and i

currently

working on developing everal more paid experience for tudcnt .
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GSU/Aiumni
News
New faces
at
Governors
State University
The Governors State commu
nity welcomes the several new
faceswho have joined us in re
cent months:
Deborab Barnett

/La Gallagher, left receives her award from GSU President Paula Wolff, while GLoria Schuler
(right, center) is frozen in amazement upon/zearing lzer name announced as one of the winners.

Gallagher, Schultz receive Baysore Award

Family Facilitator
-COE

Constance Crim-Gdmes
University lecturer

Lion on October of 1975 as a

Schuler, who is acting director of
the Board of Governor degree

-COE

ernor

State University were

ecretary. She held everal po i

Marearet Cundari

named 1999' recipients of the

lion including chief clerk, ec

program,

Pre-kindergarten teacher

Gerald C. Baysore Endowed

retary and admini trative clerk.

shocked" when she found out he

-COE

Distingui hed Service Award.

She graduated from GSU in

was receiving the award.

MarthaGainer

Ila Gallagher of Physical Plant

1989, and was named a istant

The longtime Park Fore t re i

University lecturer

Operations and Gloria Schuler

to the director that same year.

dent and 21-year veteran of the

of the Center for Extended Learn

"I was totally urpdsed. I gues

university said the award mean a

-CHP

Jo Ellen Gisler
Site coordinator
-CELCS

Cassandra Mora}es-Howell
Assistant to the director
-COE

aid

he was "totally

ing and Communication Ser

I didn't expect it; I perform a

great deal to her.

vices' Board of Governor pro

service for the univer ity, and

'Tm delighted to receive the

gram received the pre tigiou

that's part of why I like it here,"

award," he aid. "I knew Jerry

award during Convocation on
Sept. 8 in The Center for Per

he said. "I wasn't expecting that
honor."

(Bay ore) when he was here, and
I knew that he was an excellent

forming Art .

Gallagher live in Monee, and i

admini trator and per on. I've

Gallagher has worked at the uni

currently working on a master'

never heard an unkind word aid

-COE

versity

BeneeNasb

wa

degree in the new Management
Information Systems program

ceive the award bearing hi

introduced thi fall.

name."

MicbealMou
University professor

University Professor
-COE

Ellen Pensin&er
Associate Pre-kindergarten
teacher

ince 1972, where

he

a library clerk until she

moved to Phy ical Plant Opera-

Governors State Univer ity brought together

-COE

RoseKarney

cial to discus plan for higher education at GSU

Family Facilitator

a well as statewide work.
Among tho e in auendance were Keith Sand

JillThompson

University professor

-COE

DorothyWasbineton
Cil.Y.in
Academic advising
-CBPA

Julia Ruey-Ju Yan&
Profe sor

-COE

Cheryl Haeue
Profe or
-CAS

DonnaNjeclrula
Professor
-CAS

about him. I am honored to re

Politicians, education officials discuss higher education
top-ranking political and higher education offi

-COE

6

Two well-known face at Gov

er , executive director of the Illinoi

Board of

Higher Education, State Senators Lawrence Wal h
and Patrick O'Malley and State Repre entative
Maggie Crotty and Philip Novak.
Among the topic

of conversation

wa

the

increased demand for higher education, and how
IBHE and its universities plan to work with the
demand. Governors State wa able to demonIrate the commitment to positive growth, di cus ing at length the current plan for a new early
childhood development center and faculty build
ing.
GSU was al o given the opportunity to thank
Sen. Wal h for hi efforts to obtain financing for
a new lire alarm

ystem, arriving at a co t of

approximately $900, 000.

State Sen. Lawrence Walsh (top, left) and State
Rep. Phil Novak discuss work, while GSU Board of
Trustees' Kristi DeLaurentiis (bottom, left) talks
with IBHE Executive Director Keith Sanders.
J..U.�eciJ •
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Globalization the focus of GSU Millennium
conference featuring Jean Bertrande Aristide
The approach of the new mil

As president of the Aristide

lennium and globalization in

Foundation for Democracy, he

spires hope and expectations

i dedicated to opening avenues

along with concerns and fear.

of democratic participation for

Will the global marketplace

those who traditionally have had

do for the citizens of the world

no voice in national affairs. The

what the free market did for the

foundation also strives to foster

United State : improve the tan

dialogue aero

dard of living dramatically and

line . He i widely considered an

build a prosperous middle cla s?

expert in the field of global de

What will be the impact of glo

mocracy and political policy.

balization on health care?

class and social

Following the keynote address

The conference "Globaliza

by Aristide, there will be several

tion: Opportunities and Chal

plenary panels and workshop

lenges for the 21 t Century," in

de igned to spark lively discus-

The Center for Performing Arts

ion on issues uch as education,

at Governor

State Univer ity

on Oct. 3 0, will addre

globalization and transportation,

those

challenges for labor, economic

very is ues. The conference will

factors and human rights issues.

begin with a welcome fromGov

The e plenary panel

and

ernors State Univer ity President

workshops will feature di tin

Paula Wolff at 9:3 0 a.m., fol

guished guest

such as Dr.

lowed by the keynote address of

Marvin Zonis, professor at the

The Honorable President Jean

Graduate School of Business at

Bertrand Aristide. Aristide is a

the University of Chicago, David

recipient of the UNESCO Prize

Ranney, professor in the Col

for Human Rights and is former

lege of Urban Planning and Pub

president of the Republic ofHaiti.

lic Affairs at the University of

Albert Tuskr::oi5
University lecturer

Illinois - Chicago, and Mary
Houghton,

president

-COE

of

Shorebank.

Barbara Winicki

Zonis is critically acclaimed
for hi

News

clas es in international

University lecturer
-COE

political economy and the psy

Saul Alvarez

chology of politics and leader-

Financial aid advisor

hip.

- SAS

Ranney is considered an ex
pert in the fields of community

Geor�:�Cament�r

University lecturer

and labor organizations con

-CAS

cerned with job creation, reten

Mona Dou�:las

tion and as istance to displaced

Secretary IV

workers.

- SAS

Houghton is recognized for
her work with Chicago based

April Har.pt;r
University research

Shorebank, which inve t it own

associate

resource

- President's office

and attracts external

re ources to underinvested ur
ban and rural communitie

in

Jolm:ul�r I�firi�5
Debt management. veteran

Cleveland, Michigan, Washing

affairs

ton tate, and right here in Chi

- SAS

cago.

&l5ill�n Mil1�5iak B�rtram

Conference registration in

University lecturer

cluding lunch is $25 per per on,

-CHP

$5 for students.

&lnilld M�Oavid

For information, contact (708)
53 4-4487.

September
employee of the month

Graphic designer II
-CELCS

KiWil McKinl��
Collection Specialist
- Business Office

Latrina WM!Jin�:l.Qn
Secretary IV
- University Library

Trru;�Connor
Chief clerk

Cathy Taffora
You may not recognize Cathy Taffora'

-CELCS

picture right

away, but her voice is quite familiar. Taffora who' s been
at Governors State University for 16 years, is the tele
communication

specialist at the university. If you call

the operator during the off-schedule hours, you will hear
Taffora' s voice. If you hear the GSU News recordings,
several of them are Taffora' s. If a student or potential
student or student needs to be directed to the right place,
she's the one to handle the call.
Recognized for the level of commitment to the job as
well a an upbeat per onality, the Park Forest native and
mother of two says the amount of time she's worked at
GSU is te Lament of her feeling about working here.
"I like the people I work with, and Ilike the people who
work at the university," Taffora aid. "It' been a very
positive experience, and I really enjoy it."

.John DeYoun�:
Technical assistant
- University Library

Maurice Hill
Police officer
- DPS

Atba Hunt II
Police officer
- DPS

Linda McCMn
Secretary IV
-CHP

lMJe5 Parker
Teacher/trainer
- CELCS

LeomPedric
Police officer
_npe:
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Meet... Carney Barr

Discovery Days
coming in November

Carney Barr i one of the original mem

"I remember coming to the univcr ity 15

bersof thc Govcmor State University Foun

years ago, and you could park pretty clo e to

You may just be tarting your fall

dation Board of Directors. Carney, along

the building during the daytime hour ,"Barr

trime ter or completing your summer

with his brother and fellow foundation board
member David Barr,
have been actively in

said. "Now, that isn't the ca c."

graduation, but it's never too early to
consider the po sibilitie of an education
at Governor State Univer ity.
GSU i

opening it

doors to area

pro pective tudents on Nov. 6 from 8:30
a.m. to noon for Discovery Day.
All of the colleges within the univer
sity-Education, Art andScience ,Health
Profe

ions and Bu ine s and Public Ad

ministration - will be on hand to answer
any questions you may have about their
program . Tours of the facilitie will also
be available for intere ted student .

volved with GSU incc
1975.

"There ha been a sub
stantial growth in the
univer ity over that pe
riod of time, and I think

Barr i currently the

it's a po itivc sign enter

finance manager for the

ing the new millennium.

Rich Township offices,
and has been in the po

The future looks great,

sition for the last four

getting better and better."

years.

and the university keep
Barr added that the

Prior to hi po ition

work the Foundation and

in the Rich Township

GSU President Paula

offices, Barr worked as
the coordinator of gov

Wolff have managed to
accompli h, such a

And if you have any que Lion about

ernmental affairs at the

cholar hip for tudents

on-campus activitie , club or events, the

Amoco Corporation for

that don't meet the tradi

17 year .

tional full-time tudent,

taff of Student Affair

will al o be on

hand to give you the nccc ary informa
tion.

The Flo smoor rc i
dent has al o lived in

ha been great.
"The work that Paula
has done here ha been tremendou ,

For further information on the event

Rich Township hi entire life, giving

or to register, call (708) 534-4490, e-mail

him more than adequate background

and has benefittcri the univcr ity

at �sunow @�ovst.edu or visit the website

of the communi tie he works with.

greatly," Barr said.

at edu www.�ovst. edu.
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